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Great Exhibit of Its Betonrcei Gathered Up
for the State Fair.

DAN PATCH A PREMIER ATTRACTION

Attorney General Proat Araraea
Jfrmika t'onntr Tax Case Before

District Conrt Pnraaa-Deellne-

OCer.

(From a BUS Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug.

Nebraska In all Its goregous-ncs- s

will b ready for the Inspection of
the public at the state fair grounds Mon-

day, and though there Is much work yet to
be done before the final touches are added,
those exhibits that are In place Indicate
that this yeaf the showing will be better

nd bigger than ever before.
The grounds ware full of workmen to-d-

and will be all duy tomorrow, geUMfS

things In shape. A Burlington freight train
with every car loaded with exhibits to go
Into the different departments occupied
most of the track In the grounds, while
drays and wagons kept up a continual pro- -,

cession from the city, carrying out eihlblp
tlon materials. The agricultural exhibit Is
fast taking on shape and by Monday one
of the grandest displays of Nebraska

s iuuuuifl ever jjui it'eeiurr win in rcuy.
CkTI'g horticultural exhibit la In charge of

J Clyde Barnard, who takes the place of
Secretary Russell at the latter'g request.
Mr. Russell la too busy shipping out
peaches from his 160-ac- re Yarm In tna
suburbs to do much state fair work.

This morning he shipped a carload to
parties In Ds Moli.cs, and every day since
July he has shipped out on an average of
2,000 cases. He has secured 00,000 baskets,
all of which he expocts to fill and ship out
or sell at home. The J. M. Russell com
pany, of which firm he la a member, has
been raising peachea for the last seventeen
years, and this year's crop Mr. Russell
snld waa as good as they have ever raised.
He has many samples of the twelve varie
ties raised in the horticultural exhibit.

Dan Patch Center of Interest.
The most talked of feature of the fair,

the great horse, Dan Patch, came in yes-
terday evening and Is now at the grounds.
The noble nnlmul, with Ms keepers, travels
In a apeclal cur of the Northwestern line,
una this car will be stationed In the
grounds. AVlth Dan Patch came his run
nlng mate, "Cobweb." Two stalls have
been fixed up In palace shape for them to
occupy. H. C. Herscy will drive Dan .Patch
In tils attempt to lower his record next
Tuesday and Cobwer will be driven by

Plumber. It is not known yet
whether Dnn. Patch will be exhibited after
his race as was Cresceus lost year, and
for that reason all who desire to see the
great horse are uged to attend the fair
Tuesday.

One of the most Interesting features of
ie entire fair is the dairy exhibit. The

Beatrice Creamery company has M.cured
M. P. ollson, the buJtcr sculptor, :io be
gun work this morning. For the edification
or a number of visitors, Mr. Moilaon made
a life size cow out of i vat of butter,

A Notable
Achievement

IN '

Iid - Summer

Piano Selling
During an abnormally dull season we

have been doing a business far beyond our
expectations.

GREAT PRICE CLIPPING

Is the magnet that has drawn this splendid
trade. It's our whole desire to rednre our
stocks to the lowest point before Septem-
ber 1. and this week our final effort will
produce values that are even greater than
those we have been giving, a few of which
find space below.

BARGAIN LIST

Regular cost. Sale price.
H.UOO.OO "Knabe" full concert grand,

good aa new (550.00
J.OCO.CO "Kmerson" baby grand, ma-

hogany 550.00
COO. 00 "Kimball' parlor grand, oak

cane 350.00
600.00 "Kranlch Bach" baby grand 290.00
Also special prices on new titelnway

grands, Jlarclman grands, Emerson grands,
Mcl'hall grands, Sterk grands, A. B. Chase
grands and Steger grands.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
Iles-ula-r cost. Sale price.

S5VM.0O "Hteger & Bona," fancy golden
oak $315.00

609.00 "Mardtnan." brilliant tone 2W.00
450.00 "Emerson," parlor size, mahog-

any 275.00
400.00 "Needham," Italian wulnut.... 260.00
150.00 "Uramor," Hungarian ash 235.00
360.00 "Crown," fancy case 228.00
350.00 "Krbe," slightly used.... 190.00

,360.00 "Oramer." slightly used 182.00
"Vv.(W "Hullet & Davis," slightly used. 177.00
'AjVJCO.CO "Chlckering," used but In fine
mTf shape 166.00

, 850.00 "Gabler," used, fine tone,. 158.00
5U0.0O "Pample Piano," on aale 142.00
350.00 "Kimball," walnut, modern

siyle . 13J.no
S2S.00 "Kimball," ebony case 125.00

K4.00 "Arlon," cottage upright, wal-
nut 108.00

27S.00 "Lyon & Ilealey," parlor style. W.00
275.00 "Kngllsh make," walnut 66.00
800.00 "J. P. Hale," second hand 88.00
StxUO "Hall & Hon," second, hand.... 72.00
"Eyuure and upright organs, all makes,

fit to 150.

We also quote special prices on new Stein-wa- y.

Sieger, Schniolier & Musiler, Emerson,
Mcl'hall, A. U. Chase. Hurdman, Steele,
Needham, Erbe and the beautiful Singer
pianos.

Words fall to express how good the
values of the above offers, but a few mo-

ments' examination will quickly convince
you, and we think will persuade you to
make a selection. Our famous easy pay-
ment plan Is available If you wish terms.
We ship pianos everywhere,

i
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and then molded a statue of a joung
woman visitor, doing the milk maid set.
It was a wonderful piece of work anJ wHl

be a drawing card. Mr. Nellson la Just from
the world's fair, where he has been dolntf
a like stunt.

One noticeable feature this year ts the
large number of restaurants on the
grounds conducted by churon find lo-'g-

organisations. These were full of men.
women and children today putting on the
final touches.

The fair grounds have been wonderfully
Improved since last year and Instead of
the muddy, low spot near the horticultural
building an artificial lake has been con-

structed with a fountain In the center of
It. This will be filled with fish beforo
"Monday.

The cattle and hog barns are fast filling
up, while a number of horses and sheep
came In today. Nearly all the machin-
ery Is on the grounds and Is fast being put
In running order. The absence of the
threshing machines this year will be no-

ticed.
The Burlington and the Lincoln Traction

company will furnish ample transportation
facilities, the railroad having a three-mi- n-

uto schedule. The Northwestern, which
had advertised to run specials, has re-

scinded the order, but this road will run
extra coaches on Its regular trains and
will also run passenger coaches on the
freight that gets here at 6 o'clock In the
evening.

Argraea Kemaha Case,
Attorney General Prout has returned from

Nemaha county, where he appeared in
defense of the State Board of Equalisation
in the Injunction case brought by Church
Howe and others to prevent the operation
of the Increase In that county's valuation
made by the state board. Mr. Prout said
the feeling against the Increase was In-

tense around Auburn and that the citizens
turned out In large numbers at the hearing.
Judge Kelllger has taken the matter under
advisement. The attorney general, In his
argument, said the state board did what
it had a right to do in making the increase
and that the courts had no right to. Inter-
fere, because they have nothing but the
negative vested In them and could not make
a fair equalization should It be necessary
to make any changes.

The attorney general cited Nebraska
cases to show that the same rule has been
recc.rnized In this state and that under
the old law the county boards of equali-
zation have had the power to Increase and
decrease the valuation of townships for
purpose of equalizing. The case' of the
State ex rel Bee Publishing Company
against Savage. Involving the taxation of
railways. Is also cited to ahow that the
courta have no Jurisdiction over the action !

taken by equalizing bodies unless fraud is
charged. Before, a court haa the right to
look into the matter, he Insists, bad faith
on the part of the members of the state
board must be shown.

If the decision is against the Btate the
appeal will be perfected at the earliest pos-alb- lo

moment, so that there may be an early
determination of the questions Involved.
The increases' made in twenty-fou- r coun-
ties are dependent on the decision in the
Nemaha county case,

New Cells Are Ready.
Prisoner at the state penitentiary to-

night for the first time will sleep in the
new steel cells that have Just been com-
pleted. .For several weeks a gang of men
have been painting the cells, which were
put in by the Van Dorn Iron works of
Cleveland, and this morning everything
was In readiness for the reception of the
prisoners. ,

Fnrnaa Declines Offer.
Former Governor Robert W. Furnas was

nicely honored this morning by being ap-
pointed a Juror In the department of agri-
culture at the St. Louis fair. The tele-
gram from F. W. Taylor, the chairman
of the agricultural department, requested
that he report for duty at St. Louis by
September 1. Governor Furnas, however,
declined the position, as It would interfere
with his work at the Btate lair. He Is now
on the grounds and apparently is in better
health and Is capable of more work than
he was last year.

Governor to Assist In Dedication.
Governor Mickey left this afternoon for

Falrbury, where he will speak tomorrow
on the occasion of the dedication of the
new Methodist church at that p!ace.

A Ner Omaha Corporation.
The National Brick Manufacturing and

Construction company, with headquarters
at Omaha, filed lis articles of incorporation
this morning with the secretary of state.
The capital stock is $750,000 and the stock-
holders are not Individually responsible
for its debts. The Incorporators are E.
H. Pumphrey, John Elllnt-iwort- h and A.
J. Mlnlck, and they expect to manufacture
brick plants, sell territory and do a gen-
eral mining business.

Recommends Revoking Certificates.
The board of secretaries of the State

Board of Health today recommended to
the board that the certificates Issued to
Dr. D. O. Walker of Lindsay and E. J.
Munk of Newman Grove be revoked. The
board will give the doctors a hearing Sep-

tember 22 before acting on the recommend-
ations of the secretaries. Dr. Munk and
Dr. Walker are each charged with per-
forming criminal operations.

Important to State Fair Visitors.
Mr. Rewlck of the Commercial

club announces that a bureau of informa-
tion will bo opened by the Commercial
club, where full Information can be se
cured In regard to rooms In private houses
In the city who will accommodate stale
fair visitors, giving name, location of the
parties, number of rooms and price of
sume. The police headquarters on the state
fair grounds will with the' Com-
mercial club In this matter of furnishing
Information to people on the state fair
grounds, Informing them where rooms can
be Bccured In the city.

Every effort will be made by both the
Commercial club and the citizens of Lin
coin ana tne state fair management to
enable the state fair visitors to secure ac'
commodations In the city at a reasonable
price.

Poultry Association to Meet.
The Semi-annu- meeting of the State

Poultry absoclatlon will be held on the
fair grounds on Thursday, September' 1. at
3 p. m. In a tent near the poultry building
At this meeting the question of the loca- -
tlon of the winter fhow, January 16 to 21
muj, win De deemed. Several cities will
have representatives present with bids for
the show. Omaha has given notice that It
win renew, even In better form, with sev
erul additions, the splendid offer it made
last winter. Lincoln will have to hu.stle It
It holds It for this city. The question of
superintendent for the winter show will
also come up. The making of a large dis
play at St. Louis will also be, considered

Baptists Meet at Ansley.
ajnsuky, Neb.. Aug. T.. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Custer Baptist association la
In session at this place, having commenced
yesterday and will close Sundav nlhtEvery church In tho association Is repm-sente- d

by Its full quota of delegates. The
reports show the churches In a prosperous
'condition. Next year's meeting la fixed for
Friday, August 25, to be held at Broken
Bow.

The officers elected ere: D. M. Amsberry
of Broken Bow, moderator; Mrs. J. H.
Kerr of Ansley, clerk; A. 11. Cornish of
Lodl, treasurer. Rev. Henry Williams of
Des Moines presented tho cause of the

union tonight.
The Woman's Home Mission wqrk waa

ably presented this afternoon by Miss Van-Ne- ss

of Lincoln and Miss Mabel Hall of

TI1E OMAITA'

Sargeant, a student of the Women's Train-
ing Srhool at Chicago. Mrs. A. B. Cornish
of Lodl and Mrs. Kerr of Ansley gave
glowing reports of the work of the Women's
Foreign Mission work.

ARGIE FOR ASSESSMENT RAISE

Attorney (Irsrral Attempts to Defeat
the f harrh Howe Injunction.

AUBURN, Neb., Aug. 27. (Speclal.)-T- he

caso wherein Hon. Church Howe obtained
a temporary Injunction restraining the
county clerk from extending on the tax
rolls the 5 per cent Increase mnde by the
State Board of Equalization came on for
hearing yesterday on the motion filed by
the attorney general and county attorney
to dissolve the temporary ordr before
Judge V. H. Kelllgar of the district court.
Attorney General Trout and his deputy,
Norris Brown, together with County At-

torney Quackenbush, argued the case In
support of the motion, and Edgar Ferneau
and H. A. Lambert represented the plain-
tiff. The first contention of the attorneys
for the defense was that the court had no
Jurisdiction of the case; that the board
acted Judicially, and its action was final
and could not be reviewed by a court of
equity. This contention was overruled by
the court, which announced that in a prop-
er case a court of equity would grant re-

lief. The case was then argued on the
question whether the petition stated a
cause for action, and whether there was
any equity in the bill, and on this phase
the court took the case under advisement,
knd will render an early decision.

One of the contentions of the plaintiff ts
that the authorities cannot tax a man on
a valuation of his property for more than
the true value thereof, and that any law
that permits It, or any attempt to do so Is
Illegal and In violation of the constitution.

The motion to dissolve Is In the nature of
a demurrer, and the attorney general an-

nounced his Intention to stand on his mo-

tion, should It be overruled and take the
caso to the supreme court, where he hopes
to get a speedy hearing.

FALLS CITY, Neb., Aug.
Two cases have been filed In the district
court by Edwin S. Towle, who appears for
himself and all other taxpayers of Rich-
ardson county, asking that the county
clerk be enjoined from proceeding further
with the spreading of the 10 per cent in-

crease made by the State Board of Equal-
ization of Richardson county property on
the tax of Richardson county.
Judge WKhlte granted a temporary

Junction In the absence of the district

SCIIELL GETS CHANGE OF VEME

Money Loanrra' Snlt Against Prleat
Transferred to Dakota City.

HOMER, Neb., Aug. 27. (Special.) Fa
ther Joseph Schell, defendant with George
Rice Hill, a Winnebago Indian, asked for
a Change of venue from Justice Curtis of
this place to Juutice Spencer of Dakota
City. Tom, Charles and George Ashford,
merchants and bankers here, claim the
Indian owes them 199 and that the priest

preventing its collection. The priest has
been appointed flnnncial agent by the In
dians to pay their bills for hem, and he
demands that they be Itemized. The Ash-forf- ls

refuse to do business through the
priest.

The case has been set for September 22,

the Ashfords asking for the late date.
The court room was crowded. Judge W.
P. Warner was to have appeared for the
priest, but he found It Inconvenient.

The excitement of the day was followed
by the appearance of Deputy Marshal Sides
and Commissioner Thomas Sloan from
Pender. They came to look after bootleg
gers, but mado no arrests. Commissioner
Sloan declares the efforts to catch boot'
leggers was sincere, and promises aggres
give uctlon In future. John Hartness and
Alonzo Shay, notorious bootleggers, were
shot by tho deputy marshal.

Bnra-lar- Rpb Saloon.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Aug. 27. (Special.
Henry Krumwlede's saloon In this place

was entered by burglars sometime between
4:30 and 6 o'clorji yesterday morning and
three slot machines were tapped for their
contents, the amount taken being est!
mated as being about $40. A letter, written
in German and mailed in Germany, to a
party In Great Falls, Mont., found on the
floor of tho building this morning near,
where the machines stood may lead to
the detection of the robbers, as It was evi
dently dropped by one of them. There was
nothing else molested in the saloon but the
slot machines.

Kidnaps His Own Boy,
CHADRON, Neb.. Aug.

D. G. Williams, an operator for the North
western railroad, came down from Rapid
City, S. D.. and while his wife was ab
sent from her room at the Blalno hotel
took their boy away with him
The wife left him some days ago, saying he
did not support her. Williams said he was
going east with the boy. The mother of
the child is making every possible effort
to find htm.

Former County Clerk Insane.
ALBION, Neb., Aug. 27. (Special.) F. M.

61111k, an early settler of this county and
county clerk for two terms, was yesterday
adjudged Insane by the Insanity board and
will be taken to Lincoln Monday. He was
for several years the acknowledged leader
of the populist party In this county and
was a man of good education and bright
intellect. Since going out of office he has
been in the hotel business here.

Woman Crushed I'nder Waziui,
CHADRON, Neb., Aug. 27. -(- Special.)

Mary Hetrlck of Hcmlngford was the vic-
tim of a runaway yesterday. The team
being frightened at some object started to
run and she was thrown from a load of
lumber and Instantly killed, the wheels of
the heavily loaded wagon running over
her and crushing her frightfully.

CAIcken Pickers Demand Increase.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Aug. 27- .- (Speclal.)-- A
dozen chicken pickers employed In Swift

and Company's plant here walked out this
afternoon. They have received 2 cents per

tfOSTjTTEtrs

Fitters
When the tongue is eoat-fw- l,

brenth bad, sloop restless
and appetite poor, you need
a few doses of the Hitters.
''Something else" won't do
the work as promptly nor

bo well. Then it also cures
Heartburn, Bad Stom-
ach, L ve and Kidney
Troubles, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia or Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Try it.

DAILY J1EE: SUNDAY, AfOCST 29. lflOi,

head, but want 2H cents. They returned
to work again with the understanding
that they would quit Tuesday unless the
company acceded to their demands.

THINK HE IS LOCOMOTIVE

Insane Man t h- - has" on Overland
Route, but Cars Behind.

KEARNEY. Neb., Aug. 27. (Special Te-
legramsWalter Johnson was adjudged In-

sane by the Insanity commission this morn-
ing and will be taken to the asylum at
Lincoln as soon as possible.

Johnson Is a stranger In Kearney. He
came here Friday morning from Grand
Island, from which rlace It has since been
learned he was shipped by the authorities.
Upon arriving here he obtained work In a
restaurant and worked during the day.
leaving before supper. About 7 o'clock
In the evening Johnson appeared at the
Union Pacific depot and soon thereafter

crowd collected.
Ho seemed to Imagine that he was a

locomotive pulling a big train of cars.
With a loud chu-ch- u he started wet on
the track at a rapid gait and had gone
several blocks before he was overtaken by
a man on a bicycle, who persuaded him
that he had left his train behind and had
better return and meet It. He was taken In
by the police and plated In the county
Jail, where he made the night hideous with
his singing and preaching. ,

Xewa of Nebraska.
BEATRICE. Aug. 27. --The Virginia Tele-hon- e

company has purchased the Sulcr-to- ll

line, which connects the towns of
Holmesvllle, Beatrice and Filley.

FALLS CITY. Aug. 27. The County
RoRrri met Thurndnv to consider whether
or not the levy would be reduced. It ad-
journed "without taking any action.

PAPILLION. Aug. 27. The Sarpy County
Teachers' institute, held at the school-hous- e,

has been the most successful in sev-
eral years. The enrollment was fifty-nin- e.

CHADRON. Aug. 27. Dawes county is
this year producing the finest and largest
anules ever arown here. For a younar
county Dawes Is the banner one for apples.

ALBION, Autr. 27. As a recognition of
Its appreciation of the excellent work done
by tho fire company at the recent mill
Are. the Albion Milling company has pre-
sented the boys Its check for 1100.

WEST POINT. Aug. 27. The Board of
Supervisors have awarded the contract for
the court house to the Drexel Heating and
Plumbing company for the sum of 11.438.
Work will be commenced Immediately.

CHADRON, Aug. 27. Notwithstanding
the butchers' strike, a large amount of
stock Is being shipped from heie. The
ranchmen consider the loss would be heav-
ier by holding them until the strike ends.

CHADRON. Aug. 27. William Chrlsholm
of Lincoln has liought out the harness
establishment of W. G. Lutz. As he Is a
practical workman himself, he expects to
do manufacturing and conduct a large
business.

BEATRICE, Aug. 27. Philip Hess yester-
day filed suit in the district court for a
decree of divorce from his wife, Mrs. Edith
A. Hess, alleging cruelty. The couple re-si-

four miles east of the city and havo
lived here for some time.

CHADRON, Aug. 27. In response to the
request of several of the citizens of Dawea
county. Congressman Klnkald has applied
to have 100,000 speckled trout from Yellow-
stone park placed In the Chadron, Beaver
and two Bordeaux streams.

ALBION, Aug. 27. Needham & Gunther,
the leading mercantile firm of the city,
will be dissolved January 1. Mr. Needham
has transferred his Interest In the business,
with his fine residence property, to tho
Junior member, Mr. Gunther.

BL'RWELL, Aug. 27. At the populist
representative convention of the Forty-nint- h

district held here last night P. H.
McCarty of Greeley county waa nominated
without opposition. He will undoubtedly
be endorsed by the democrats.

WEST POINT, Aug. 27. September E has
been set aside by the management of the

as Cuming county day. Ef-
forts are being made to secure a coach
load of visitors, In which event they will
be accompanied by the West Point Cadet
band.

FALLS CITY, Aug. 27. The
son of J. 8. Jobe was run over during the
parade Thursday evening and severely In-

jured. He was standing near the edge of
the sidewalk, when he was struck by a
wheel of a buggy. Three of his ribs were
fractured.

BEATRICE, Auir. 27. The annual con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal church
of Nebraska will be held in this city Sep-
tember 10 to 26. It Is expected that about
two hundred clergymen from various parts
of the state will be in attendance. Bishop I.
W. Joyce will preside.

BEATRICE. Aug. 27. The Grand Army
of the Republic and Women's Relief corps
of Wymote and Blue Springs will hold a

In Brown's grove on September 22.glcnlc officers will be present and an effort
is being made to have Congressman Hin-sha- w

deliver an address.
PAPILLION, Aug. 27. Charles Nownes

has quite a curiosity on his fruit farm
In a strawberry bed that gives promise of
yielding a second crop. If tho warm
weather continues long enough to mature
the fruit. A year ago an apple tree blos-
somed and bore the second crop.

HEBRON, Aug. 27. At the county Wood-
man picnic, held yesterday, Congressman
Hlnshaw was the principal speaker. Ches-
ter and Brunlng played ball, score 2 to 1

in favor of Brunlng; log rolling contest,
first prize, Hubbel; second, Hebron; drill
team, first, Hubbel; second, Chester.

WEST POINT, Aug. 27. The rural car-
riers of Cuming county have organized
themselves Into a society for mutual bet-
terment. The following officers were
elected: President, J. W. Rich; vice presi-
dent, Henry Perrlne; secretary, August
Schwedehelm: executive committee, Tlieo-Krienk- e,

William Person, William Farley.
BEATRICE, Aug. 27. The threshing ma-

chine engine and separator belonging to
Mr. Halliday of Blue Springs went through
a bridge, eight miles south of Beatrice
Thursday evening. The bridge was a small
structure over a ary crees. oeu aooui six
feet duep, and the men in charge escuped
Injury. But little dumuge resulted to the
machinery.

PLATTSMOUTH, Aug. 27. County Judge
H. D. Travis, in the case of Mrs. Katio
Johnson of Omaha ugainst the estate of
the late Theodore Boeiieker, has denied the
prayer of the petitioner on the ground
tliut he has no Jurisdiction to enter such a
decree. The plaintiff alleges that she was
adopted by Boedeker in Muscatine, la., and
Dy reason OI sucn uaouxiuii is euuueu iv u
portion of the estate.

BEATRICE, Aug. 27. Mrs. Dr. A. John- -
sou ami Her a.iugnter, miss uiga, very
ileasantly entertulned the Westminster
Vlitilou circle of t!'e First Presbyterian
church yesterday afternoon at the Institu
tion for feeble mlnueu youtns. a prugruin
was civen. ufter which Mrs. Johnson
served very nice refreshments. The party
was shown about the Institute, and the
afternoon was one long to be remembered
by all in attendance.

CHADRON, Aug. 27. Eugene Douthett
of Crawford was arrested under the new
section of the criminal code relative to
abandonment of wife or Child. Louthett
waived examination and gave bond for his
appearance at the next term of district
court. Douthett says he Is wl ling to sup-
port his wife If she stays with hlm; but
that she has been taken away from hlm
by others, and lie does not propose to pay
them to care for her.

BEATRICE. Aug. 27 Forester team of
camj No. 2Tu. Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica, eave an Ice cream social last evening
in Woodmen hall, the proceeds .of which
are to be used in defraying the expenses
of the team to St. I.uuis during the na-
tional meeting of Woodmen, to be held
there beginning September 5. The Beatrice
Military band furnished the music and
about six hundred citizens attended the
affair. An interesting literary and musical
program was rendered curing the evening.

FAU.8 LiTlf, Aug. 2i. The Fraternal
I'nlon Picnic closed Thursday. The drill
contest waa one of the most interesting
features of the picnic There were four
teams competing, the Royal Highlanders
and Woodmen of the World of this city
and the Ancient Order of United AVorkmen
from lodge No. S. Lincoln, and the Fra-
ternal Life of Fremont, composed of young
women. The Judges decided that the Fra-
ternal Life took first prize with 84 points
and the Ancient Order of I'nited Workmen
second with 82 points..

BEATRICE, Aue. 27-- On July 26 Inst
two sons of William Ebke, a farmer living
northwest of Beatrice, were struck by
Burlington passenger train No. in! as they
were In tho act of crossing the track In a
buggy at DeVVitt. Yesterday in the county
court Mr. Ebke filed suit for damages
against the company, and the company,
through Its attorneys, Hazlett & Jack, en-
tered a voluntary appearance and Judgment
was Entered against it for The com
pany claimed no liability, but was willing
to pay the doctor bills and enough to re-
pel r the buggy.

PLATTBMuL'TH, Aug. 27 Anthony E.
Stoll, a Cass county man, who had an
unsuccessful legal controversy in the dis-
trict court with Elsie Troy, has commenced
suit In tho district court ugainst Justice
of the Peace diaries A. Sweet and his
bondsiurn, T. W. Bell and W. U. Winkle-plec-

Justice Sweet presided when cer-
tain depositions were taken. The suit Is
broiiht to recover fees alleged to be ex-
cessive and the statutory line of lM, whichmay be Impose wS? eue rror of thatkind la made.

STRIKERS WAIT FOR WORD

Nothing Heard from Chicago as to the
Terma of Settlement.

STREETS QUIET AND TOWN PEACEABLE

Two Sffikers Arrested sad Two
Deputy Sheriffs Taken Into

Custody by the Police
for Bring Drank.

There was no change ut all In the strike
situation In South Omaha on Saturday.
The packers reported tho arrival of sortie
men from Kansas City and Chicago sent
here to take the places of some of the
men sent here from the south who proved
unsatisfactory. The lackers assert that
they now have all the men they want to

take care of the livestock receipts and that
there Is no trouble In getting butchers from

other cities.
No news of any Importance wns given

out at labor headquarters last night. None
of the officials here bad heard from Chi-

cago, at least no news of any Importance
hud been received. Committees of union
men with authority from labor headquar-
ters have been soliciting financial aid in
Omaha and South Omaha. Those consti-

tuting the solcitlng committee did not
make any report last night, but one Is

expected today. Thu relief store was not
opened Saturday as was expected. The
leaders sav that supplies of the kind
wanted could not be secured.

While few union men were to be seen
on the streets last night, those who were
about seemed to think that a settlement
of a satisfactory nature would be reached
In Chlcnro on Monday. Just what kind
of a settlement President Donnelly pro-pds-

Is not known here, and so the lend-

ers nssert that they cannot talk with any
authority on tho matter.

Men Moved Easily.
Saturdny night's dummy train wns mado

up of ten coaches and the cars were all
filled with men now working in the pack-In- s

houses who were taken to Omaha to
spend Sunday.

In order to prevent as far as posr.'.ble

disturbances similar to Saturdny night,
August 20, extra precautions were taken.
Sheriff Power sent down twenty-fou- r depu
ties In addition to rhe ten deputies already
doing night duty. Chief Brlggs put on a
number of extra special police to assist In
preserving order.

The first sign of disturbance In the even-
ing occurred about 8 o'clock, when Louis
Allx and John Cross were arrested at
Thirty-thir- d and L streets for assaulting
a nonunion man. The police were unable
at the time to learn the name of the man
assaulted, but word was received at the
city Jail that he had not been badly In-

jured. These prisoners are to be turned
over to Sheriff Power.-

On account of some extra work a portion
of the office force at Cudahy's was de-

tained last night until 9 o'clock. Two
special motor cars had been provided for
the men, and these cars were amply pro-

tected by police and deputies. Both of
the special cars went through without
any disturbance being started, and only a
few strikers gathered to see tho start.

The streets cleared shortly after 10

o'clock an dthe extra deputies and some
o'clock and the extra deputies and some
duty shortly before midnight.

Strike Breakers Have Enough.
Quite a number of strike breakers snld

upon leaving the plants last evening that
they would not return, as a settlement
Is looked for on Monday and they consid-
ered that a portion of the old men would
go back to work in a day of two.

The police found It necessary to take two
deputy sheriffs Into custody last night for
being drunk. At the Jail the deputies gave
their names as J. C. Chezeneen and Joseph
Nachtrcbles. Chief Brlggs took the stars
and clubs away from these men and sent
them home. Detective Elsfelder reported
that he found both of the deputies In a N
street saloon drinking more than was good
for them and trying In a number Of ways
to start trouble.

TRAVELING ME RESl.ME WORK

Start Ont with Competition of Small
Plants to Overcome.,

Another step to convince the public that
the packers' strike is over was taken in
South Omnha yesterday, when the trav-
eling men received orders to prepare for
their regular trips, as usual. Gripsacks
were brought; out and the men began the
work of getting their samples ready The
nen will start out Monday morning for tho
first time since the strike begun and will
cover their regular territory.

When the strike began the men were
called off the road and were presesd Into
service at the stock yards with the other
employes not directly affected by the walk-
out of the butchers. Charles Lowe, one of
Swift's men, who Is known as "the high
Mr. Lowe," was among the men who re-

ceiver orders to resume their trips. He
said, in answer to questions:

"The traveling men are going out on the
road as usual. Since the strike we have
been working Inside and naturally the men
are glad to get out. So far as we are
concerned, the strike Is over (and things
are going along in the normal way. The
plant has all the help It needs."

"Have you skilled help enough?" was
asked.

"Well, we have all we can use. It Is
pretty dull just now, but as business picks
up we will, of course, put on more men,
and we anticipate no trouble getting nil
the skilled help we rteed."

"What Is the occasion of the falling of
In business Is It due to the strike or has
the season something to do with It?"

"Well, It Is affected by both conditions.
The season affects trade some, but, of
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course, the strike has affected It a great
deal. The strike has given the small pack-

ers an opportunity to step In snd get con-

siderable of the trade held by the big
concerns. Before the strike the best cus-

tomers were afraid to buy of them. The
customer felt that he could not do as well.
As Individual plants the small packing
plants do not cut much figure, but In the
aggregate they make quite a showing, and
at a time like this their influence Is bound
to be felt.

There Is one pretty large Independent
plant at Nebraska City and a score of
them scattered over Iowa. One of the
smaller Independent plants Is located right
In Omaha, and while It Is not doing much
with smoked bacon and hams and that
class of goods, It has been supplying the
local trade with considerable fre.th meat.
Of course these things have thtir effect on
the business of the big plants and the trav-
eling men will have a great deal to over-

come when they take up their regular trips
It is easier to make new customers than to
recover old ones that have dropped off. I

have no fear, though, that everything will
be running along, pretty soon, the same as
usual, for so far ss the strike is concerned
here, that Is a thing of the past."

DEI'l'TV SHERIFF FOl'XD GCILTY

Special Officer Fined for Aasaaltlna;
Man Without Canne.

Louis P. Sipes, a deputy sheriff sworn In

to preserve order during the packing house
strike, was fined $.15 and costs In police
court yesterday for striking Slgmund
Cavlcskl of 2620 Oak street a crushing blow
on the head August 20.

Cavlcskl told Judge Rerka he was not a
striker, although ho had worked in the
packing houses. He had been employed re-

cently as a laborer on the Cnion Pacific
and lives In Sheelytown. He declared Sipes
had struck him without nny provocation,
knocking him Insensible and making a bad
wound on bis forehead. Sipes said tho man
had called him names anil he was afraid he
was going to strike him.

'You should not have used your club on
tills man, said Judge Berga. hi did
nothing that would warrant any such brutal
attac k. I fine you $35 and costs."

Pipes was remanded to Jail to serve out
the fine.

ME STRIKERS ARE BOl'KD OVER

Held on Charge of Assaulting Strike
Breaker.

Perry Clark, Charles Curtis, J. K. and
Clarence Stephens, Henry, Albert. CharloJ
and Peter Henkel, Jr., and Joseph Potach
were bound over in $500 each, and John
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Lararn and ITouls Boldt In ILWO each In
t'nlted States Commissioner Anderson'a
court, yesterday on the charge of ob
sVructYng the administration of Justice, to
the federal grand Jury.

The accused all are alleged to be striker
and were tried beforo Commissioner An-

derson on the charge of assaulting on
DanleW Cahlll and others, who had Just
left their work on the evening of August
20, at the packlr.g plnt of the Swift com-

pany. They were charged,
with stoning the house of Cahlll after h
had fled to his home. The case has bee
on trial since Tuesday.

Teter Henkel, charged with the same of-

fense, was discharged by order of the com-
missioner, and on motion of the assistant
I'nited States dlstilct attorney the case
against David Dtmcan and Henry Tromp
for a like offense, were dismissed.

All of the defendants bound over hara
completed arrangements for furnishing
bond.

CONGRATULATIONS FOR REYES

Anirrtraa Charge APffalrea at
Bogota Brings Attnat Cordial

Relations with Colombia.

NEW YORK. Aug. Ry"
has granted a' special audience to Alban O.
Snyder. American charge d'affaires, who

him In the name of tha
I'nited States on his assumption of tha
highest office In the Colombian government,
says a Herald dispatch from Bogota.

Special credit Is given the American
charge, the correspondent adds, for hi
diplomacy In effecting a change from tho
former strained relations to the present
cordial feeling by Colombians for tha
Cnlted States. ,

Miguel Antonio Carols has been chosen
president of the Colomblnn Senate snfl
Davllo Florcz. president of the House of
Deputies. Oulllermo Torres has been ap-

pointed secretary of the treasury and Gen-

eral Lucas Caballero, a liberal,
minister of finance.

liny Kills Himself.
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. Aug. 27. (Special

Telegram.) Carl Wilson, the only son of
Chnr'es Wilson, living three miles south
of here, aged 17 yenrs, shot ond accident-
ally killed himself this evening. The re-

volver was discharged whllo
ho wa sexamlnlng the weapon. He w
shot through the heart and lived but
few moments. The accident occurred In
the door yard close to his father's resi-

dence.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results

OF OPERA.

Modern Languagit.

Brownell Hall, OmaJvau .

A home and day school for young ladles. Advanced seminary and college pre-

paratory courses. Certificate admits to Vassar, Wellesley, MU Holyoke, Smith, Uni-

versity of Nebraska and University of Chicago. Exceptional advantages In muslo
and art. Well equipped gymnasium and generous provision for out-do- or sports under

director. Send for illustrated Year-Boo- MISS MACRAE, Principal.

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
!

ESTABLISHED 1867. DR. F. President.

COLLECE BUILDING, 202 MICHIGAN BOUL.
The largest and most complete College of Music and Dramatic Art in America,

Has tho strongest faculty ever assembled in a school of musical learning-- .

BOARD OF MUSICAL DIRECTORS:
Dr. F. Ziegfeld Dr.LouitFalk Hang Von Schiller Emile Sauret
William Castle Rudolph Ganz Herman Devries Bernhard

Theodore Spiering Felix Arthur Speed
Hart Conway, Director School or Acting

All Branches of

SCHOOL ACTING,
ELOCUTION,

SCHOOL

ZIEOFELD,

music
Cmlla Canral The world renowned vlollnlut and instructor Is !now
tm IIS auiBI B regular member ot the College Faculty.

39th SEASON BEGINS SEPTEMBER 12.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE MAILED FREE.
NOTI.-Appllost- for th U trie snd 150 partial 8cboUrhlp will b reosWsd until Sept B

AmoMiM"''"'"' St. Catlierae'smenCan, Day Academy
B t fS V ifalT reopens September 6th. Tbis InstitutionUllavl VCtUvl V can be reached by car line without trana- -

a fciTlng. Kindergarten a special feature.
tttttfASTittA'AZJIIZrT&Xfc For particulars apply Directress. 18U
dt'irtment. k MriRl rttii to tHlut1 pupils nf I imitra nna CA88.
IDKiui. Frill UTid hftrtna Hfrtfiniie r VI. 4. 'taliMfu
nviiledfroe. JOHN J. IIA'l'I ttl Afcti r. 1'rulduiU .

St. Bercliman's Jhe froebel ScllOOl
Day Academy Reopens at 2507 Farnam St. )

will reopen classes September 6th, under
the dire, .ion of th- - Bisters ..f Mercy. A StDttmbtt 6, l90H.
fine Kindergarten Is a special r
Hoys lire taken in the lower mwi". !' Kindergarten (limited). Primary anct

'

pai tlcu'nrs apply to Directors, 27th and Grammar Grades.
Leavenworth. HARRIET II. HELLER, Prln,
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AdfcNTK IIupo V. IJilz. Douglas Omahn.
Tel. Mitchell, Council Muffs, Tel
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